
STAMATIS M ERSINIAS

ON THE ELISION IN OPPIAN

The present paper is concerned with the ease of the elision in 
the text of Oppianos1, which as far as I know has not yet been stu
died in detail2.

1. H A L I E U T I C A

In the 3501 hexameters of Oppian’s Halieutica3 1426 verses 
suffer elision; as can be seen in the following table 1172 of these lines 
contain one elision, there are also 234 lines with two and 20 lines with  
three elisions; that means that one elision corresponds to 2.06 lines, 
a rate which comes very close to Aratus’ Phaenomena and Theoric- 
tus’ Idylls4.

1. I use the term Oppianos following KeydelPs article in R E X V III. 1 
698-708 for Oppian of A nabarzus the poet of the H alieutica and for O ppian of 
Apameia who wrote the Cynegetica.

2. The only work which, as far as I Know, deals w ith the elision in H ellenis
tic epic poetry is F. Beneke’s d issertation Beilrage zur M elrik der A lexandriner, 
Teil I-II (Berlin, 1883-1884), which I utilized in th is paper; Beneke’s d issertation  
deals w ith the main H ellenistic epic poets b u t i t  does not ex tend  to bucolic and  
late epic poetry; furtherm ore there is not a com plete s tudy  of the elision in the 
Homeric poems, although useful m aterial for the elision in H om er can be found in 
P. Chantraine, Grammaire Ilom erique, tom e I (Paris, 1958), 85ff, La Roche, t)ber 
den H iatus und die Elision in der Casur des d ritten  Fusses und der bukolisohen 
Diaerese bei Hom er, Z eitschrift fiir osterrenichischen Gymnasien, 1860, X H eft, 
769-779, R . Janko, The Iliad : A Com m entary, vol. IV (Cam bridge, 1992), 33, 144, 
193, passim.

3. I follow the edition of A.W. Mail·, Oppian, Collulhus, Tryphiodorus  (Lon
don, 1928 (1963)) in Loeb Classical L ibrary , the la te s t edition of O ppian’e H ali
eutica; w ithout a good critical tex t I was obliged to take into account a considera
ble num ber of v arian t readings in the editions of J .  G. Schneider, O ppiani Cyne- 
getica et H alieutica  (Lipsiae, 1813) and F. S. Lehrs, O ppiani et N icandri quae 
Supersunt (Paris, 1886).

4. In A ratus 1 elision corresponds to 2.05 verses, in T heocritus’ Idylls 
(excluding XXVIII - XXX, w ritten in sapphic m etres) the ra te  is 1: 2.01, in Apol
lonius Rhodius 1:1.79, in Callim achus’ hexam eter hym ns 1:2.20, in Moschus 1: 
1.94, in Bion 1:2.80, in A ratus 1:2.05, in N icander’s Theriaca 1:2.37 and A lexipha- 
rmaca 1:2.86.
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Lines Lines lines with:
elided 1 elis.. .2 elis. .. 3 elis.

Book I 797 311 (39.02) 258 45 8
Book II 688 275 (39.27) 231 40 4
Book III 648 280 (43.20) 226 52 2
Book IV 688 275 (39.97) 231 42 2
Book V 680 285 (41.91) 226 55 4

1

Total 3501 1426 1172 234 20
Regarding the 234 hexam eters which contain two elided words 

we might notice that Oppian does not allow the elision of both a 
noun and a verb in the same line1; when two or three elisions occur 
in consecutive words in the hexam eter they usually recall epic clau- 
eulac and often cause effects of alliteration and assonance2.

As far as the elided vowels (or diphong) is concerned, as can be 
seen in the following table, we m ight notice that Oppian follows the 
main trends of the Hellenistic epic poetry, modelled on the Home
ric elided vowels3.

-a -ε - 1 0 ai ! Total
Verbs 5 1 11 16 27 60
Nouns 28 - 1 - _ 29
Adjectives 6 1 - - - 7
Pronouns 40 8 - 1 - 49
Prepositions 44 - 60 53 - 157
Adverbs 53 54 16ί - 123
Particles 136 1139 ^ 11 - 1275

Total 312 1203 j
!

88 j 701
I

27 i 1700

1. Callimachus has in his hym ns only one exam ple of elision of both a noun 
and a verb in the sam e line, I 93, while A ratus and N icander avoid it completely; 
on the con trary  Apollonius seems to be fond of this type of elision, e.g. I 562, 
785, 1252, II 25, III 810, IV 157, 504.

2. See for exam ple, I 458 άλλ' όπότ', II 620 <Ιλλοτ’ i:τ', III 436 eiV &v rtv‘, V 57 
οϊδ' οΰτ', 657 S' ΰρ' άνόρΐ, etc.

9. U nder the heading particles I include also the subordinating  conjunctions 
which suffer elision in tho Iia lieu tica  such as δτ', άηότ', ώ σ τ\ Ιν , δφρ', etc.
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The vowel -ε dominates the elided words in the Halieutica mainly 
due to the great number of SI and the other particles; the only elided 
diphong is - at which is confined to verbal forms. The poet 
of the Halieutica avoids the elision of -< in the third declension sin
gular while there is only one example of elision in dative plural in -i1; 
elision before the augment of a verb is not very frequent, and when 
it is used is confined usually to <5ε or τε and rarely to other particles 
or adverbs2. We m ight also notice some cases among verbs and nouns 
where the word capable of -v έφελκνστικόν is cut off, thus the poet 
to avoid hiatus elides the word3.

For the sake of clarity I have arranged the position of the eli
ded vowels and the diphong at. in the following table:

1
- _i_ j *4 υ V  -J_ V V - υ V - υ I' - V V  -  - Total |

Book I! 57: 29 "74 39; 5 J 2 1 7 3 58 14 - 3 43 20 8 - 372'
Book ΙΓ 41! 15' 73' 27· 7;15! 4 10 45 16 Γ 371 21 11' - 323
Book IHj 44] 18 _79j 30; _6J16| 4 

59j 2l! 1110! 4
9 47 14 2i 43 13; 111 - - 336

Book IV' 45! 16 9 38: 19 - 8; 49 ; 29 ! 131 - 321
Book Vi 60i 27 79! 22! 3 ! I l l  3 11 42 i 17 1 2 38 18l 14! - ί  -1 348
Total

I
!247;105 364!139!22j 64i22: 42 230i 80 1 16;210,101 57· -\ - 1700

The elision in arsis covers the 41.1% and in thesis the 58.9%  
of the elided words4; the largest number of the elided vowels occurs

1. On the elision in th ird  declension dative singular and plural, cf. P . Maas, 
Greek Metre (translated by H. Lloyd - Jones), (Oxford, 1962), & 121 and K. 
Lehrs, Quaesliones Epicae  (Konigsberg, 1837 ), 47ff.

2. I have counted 28 cases of elision before syllabic and 11 cases before tem 
poral augm ent; the elided vowel is -ε with only a few exceptions, e.g. ένθ7 I 274, 
IV 514, άλλ' II 630 IV  304, τόσα V 675; Lehrs, O ppian... in order to avoid elision 
before an augm ent em ends the te x t in two places II 606 πριν εμαοψαρ, V 394 δ’ οδι> 
ϊπλετο. I t  seems th a t the question of Abliederung der W orter  (on which see H. 
Fraenkel, N olen zu den Argonautika des Apollonios (Munchen, 1968), 649ff.) does 
not occur in the H alieutica, since a p a rt from δέ and re the few other cases are com 
mon elided expressions in poetry ; on the o ther hand there are only a few omissi
ons of the syllabic augm ent for a preceding vowel, i.e. to avoid elision in the H a 
lieutica, cf. A. W . Jam es, The Omission of the Augment in the H alieutica of 
Oppian, Ilerm es, XCIX (1966), 123.

3. On the use of the -v έφελκυατικόν in the H alieutica of O ppian, cf. F. Isler, 
Quaesliones M etricae  (Gryphiae, 1908), 46.

4. In the 56.33% of the hexam eters which contain two elisions in the H a
lieutica, one elision occurs in arsis the o ther in thesis; there are also 29.26% whe
re both elisions occur in thesis and in the rem aining 14.41% both elisions appear 
in arsis; i t  is obvious th a t these com binations of the elisions in the hexam eter are
conditioned and governed by conventions of rhy thm  and style.
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in the first dactyl, in the arsis of the fifth and second foot and in 
the second short of the third foot, positions which are the most fre
quent in epic poetry. Elision in the sixth foot and at the first short 
of the fourth foot is restricted1; elision at the masculine caesura is 
avoided in the H alieutica2, whereas at the feminine caeura it is fre
quent and it is confined m ostly to particles but sometimes also to  
pronouns and adverbs3; when a disyllable is elided at the feminine 
caesura there is usually an unelided masculine caesura which predo
m inates in the hexameter; Oppian also allows elision at the femini
ne caesura in trisyllabic words3; it is remarkable that we find a com
paratively large number of verbal forms elided at the bucolic diaere
sis, a place where generally elision is not very frequent in the Halie
utica5. Elision at both caesurae or at caesura and diaeresis is com
pletely avoided. The elision in dactyls covers 73.70% and in spon
dee the remaining 26.30%  of the elided hexameters.

1. The only case of elision a t the first sho rt of the fourth  foot occurs in the 
participle λελοιπάτα V 58; it is true th a t elision a t  this place in the hexam eter is 
usually  avoided; am ong H ellenistic epic poets A ratus and N icander have eight 
and five exam ples respectively, Apollonius has only six such cases (among 3270 
elisions), Callim achus in his hym ns only one (IV 215); in all the above cases the 
elided word is a particle or a  preposition.

2. A p art from <5e (elided ten tim es) the rem aining twelve cases are covered 
by  τε  (I 76, 401, 425, II 671, V 151), εδτ' (II 629, III 160, 611, TV 151), Ιγω γ' I 
756, στόζονσ’ V 280 and  τέχεσσ ' I 728; i t  is well known th a t elision a t the mascu
line caesura, w ith the  exception of the elided «5’, is restricted in epic poetry; 
am ong Hellenistic epic poets Callim achus in his hexam eter hym ns uses it th ri
ce, cf. Beneke op. cit. I 11, 25f.; Apollonius R hodius also has three such exam 
ples II  763, 1108, IV 1598; in A ratus it occurs twice, Phaen. 284, 613, and in 
N icander once, Ther. 407 (v. 1.).

3. The particle <5e once more dom inates the elision in the  feminine caesura 
w ith 28 cases; we have too the elision of πότ' οΰποτ, St', the pronoun nva  and a 
num ber of adverbs, cf. p. 116, n. 2 below.

4. cf. II . IV 248 αΐ'τ/κ’, I 148 ofaoO'; the rule th a t only disyllables m ay be eli
ded a t  the feminine caesura, cf. G ow-Page, The Garland o f Philip, xliii n. 3, is 
frequently  violated by  Apollonius I 364, 974, II 1061, III 570, IV 206, etc, and 
N icander, T her. 632 (v. 1.), 654; on tho con trary  Callim achus seems to follow this 
rule in his hym ns.

{>. There arc five verbs elided a t  tho bucolic diaeresis; here O ppian is following 
Apollonius, (24 of the 253 elided verbs occur in this place in the hexam eter of the 
A rgonautica); the rem aining twelvo cases of elision in this place in the H alieutica 
arc covored by λ ! (ten tim es), otto* I 485 and the adjective ix ijQ ty f IV 387. Verbal 
forms are very rarely  elided in this place in the Hom eric hoxam eter, cf. La 
Roche op. cit., 769.
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In the following table we can see the parts of speech which suf
fer elision in the Halieutica:

Verbs Nouns Adject.! Pronouns j Praepos. iAdverbs Particl.lTotal
Book I 13 4 2! - - i l l 29. 15 294 Γ 372’
Book II 11 2! 2! 14! 30i 11 __ 253! 323
Book III 7 si

!
" i c . . _ 351 28 , 254' 336

Book IV 16 7 3] 71 35! 31 Γ 22 2 | 321
Book V 13 8! -I 91 281 38 25?.i 348

Total 60 29 7i 491 157! 123 1275 1700

ELISION OF δε
The elision of <5έ in the Halieutica possesses, as in every aspect 

of Greek literature, the largest number of the elided words; I have 
found 734 cases of <5’, which covers 43.38% of the elided words in the  
poem1; it is also remarkable that δ’ outnumbers <5ε in the H alieuti
ca2. As can be seen in the following table the m ost frequent places 
for the elision of δέ are in the arsis and at the end of the first foot, 
the favoured position of elided δέ in Homer3; when δέ is used in eli
sion, it is frequently combined with various other elided particles 
such as rjrot4, όπότ', οτ’, αρ’, οΰποτ’, ου τ’, ο ν δ ώ σ τ *, or adverbs 
e.g. ήντε, εΰτε, αΰτε; most of these elided phrases are very common  
in epic poetry from Homer onwards.

The elided δέ can be placed as follows in the hexam eter of the 
Halieutica:

! - V ui -[_vi ’j; -i v\ υ! v\ -1 υι ν' - ! -iTotal
Book I 24 13 43Ϊ 16 II 9; 2! -i 16j 8· -i 2j l\ 3! 2> - Γ -j *146
Book II 15 2 36! 13 2! 10 | 2 ! 4 j 22 i 9\ -■ J  9i 5j 6 |‘ -Γ -Γ Ϊ3 5
Book
Book
Book

III 25 3 46i 10] 1 i 13i 2| 7i 19j 9! 1 ί 181 4[ 4! -i - I 162> 
> 26

21
5
8

29! l l j_ -J 6! 3; 8j 9 j 18| - ό | ΐ 9  7! 4\ - j -! 151 
~3ΐΓΐί~Γ-ί  7Ϊ"ΐ:' 9i 17! 34! -i 11 141 3· 31 - T - i  140

Total 111 31
; ι ; ; 1 1 · . ; j"

185; 6l! 4 455 lOj 281 83ί 58: -i 10· 67] 22* 19’ - -1 734

1. The respective percentage in Apollonius Rhodius is 42.43%, in Callim a
chus’ hexam eter hym ns 39.61%, in Theocritus’ Idylls (excluding XXVIII-XX X ) 
38.6%, in Moschus 45.4%, in Bion 50.5%, in A ratus 40.39%, in N icander’s The- 
riaca 46.78% and A lexipharm aca 46.43%.

2. I have counted 735 cases of δ’ while δέ occurs 538 times in the H alieu tica.
3. On the place of the elided δέ in the H om eric hexam eter, cf. Gr6goire A., 

Notes su r la place occup6e par les particules γε  e t δέ dans la versification home- 
rique, Serta Leodensia  (Liege e t Paris, 1930), 159-176.

4. The phrase <5’ ήτοι is very common in the H alieutica; for the use of «5* ήτοι
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VER BS

The verbal forms which suffer elision in the Halieutica can be 
seen in the table on p. i l l .

Verbal forms constitute 6.20%  of the elided words (I take no 
account of the elided ό’ ) in the Halieutica1; they are freely elided 
in the fifth foot of the hexam eter not only because they are rhyth
m ically acceptable at this place but also because there is a general 
tendency in Oppian to em ploy verbal forms in the second part of 
the hexameter. As far as the elided vowels are concerned there are 
some noticeable points; the diphong -at dominates the elision of 
verbs in the Halieutica (27 cases) with the elided word occupying 
the first short of the first or fifth dactlyl2; less frequently we have 
-o (16 tim es), -t (11 tim es)3 and -a  (5 tim es) while there is only 
one case of elision in -ε4; the elided verbs are usually found in thesis 
(45 times) and less frequently in arsis (15 tim es).

Elision at the feminine caesura is totally  avoided while there 
is only one example of elision at the masculine caesura V 280 στά- 
ζονσ', a form not elided elsewhere in Greek literature; the elided

and its difference with όή τοι in epic poetry, ,cf. W. Buhler, Die Europa des Mos- 
chos (W iesbaden, 1960), 228f.

1. The respective percentage in Apollonius Rhodius is 13.40%, in Theocri
tus 17.45%, in Moschus 12.50%, in A ratus 7.93%, in N icander’s Theriaca 4.23% 
while in the A lexipharm aca I have found only two verbs; in Callimachus it is 
very rare  and we find only a score of elided verbs, cf. G .R . Mclennan, Callima
chus’. H ym n  to Zeus  (Rome, 1977), 129.

2. The diphong -at, w ith the exception of Apollonius, is very rarely elided 
in the o ther H ellenistic epic poets; in Callim achus' hym ns is elided only once IV 
152 and scarcely ever in the o ther poets; the sam e seems to apply also to the 
epigram m atists, rf. Gow-Page, H ellenistic Epigram s, II 4075 note.

3. The frequency of the elided -i is rem arkab ly  high in the  H alieutica and 
probably  it is connected w ith the lim itation of the F^fAxt'tmxch· -»· in the poem; 
the  elision of -i is very rare from H om er onwards and it is confined usually to 
έστί, cf. Beneke, op. cit. II 42; I have found no exam ples in Callimachus, while the 
two cases in Theocritus 16.107 ΐοψ ’, 25.38 έξε(χοψ ' are d isputable; there is one 
exam ple in Moschus 4.50 raiova, one in A ratus, Phaen. 832 ύπείχωσ' and four in 
Apollonius Rhodius III 357, 1003 κλείουσ’, II 296 μεταχλείονα', IV 1599 έπιχλεΐονα'.

4. The olision of a th ird  singular indicative in -p  is usually avoided in Greek 
dram a, cf. Maas loc. cit. b u t utilized in epic poetry; am ong Hellenistic epic poets 
Apollonius makes an ab u n d an t use of it, while it is avoided by Callimachus in his 
hym ns, II 43 $λαχ', III 208 S/ψ ορ', A ratus, Phaon. 832 iW/xaxr’ and Nicander, 
Ther. 822, .829 old'.



υ υ -
φρόσατ' μίσγοντ- άμφιπαγΐϊα'

111399 1 397 1 241
λείηεθ’ κλίνουσ’ κίκλήσκσυσ’

1265 II 13 Ι!1 411
πείθετ' πέμπουσ' έσιδοϋσ'
V 504 IV 427 IV 454

έμμέν’ βάλλουα’

1 579 V 260
Λύετ' στέλλεσθ'

1689 V 405
δαίνυτ'

1146
390

πέητατ'

II 163
ίστατ'

111 460
ρύσατ’

V 15

ο ο - 
στάζουσ' 

V 280

υ υ 

έχαλκεύσανθ' 
III 147

λελοιπότ’ 
V 58

γένεθ’

1578
δύνατ’

1166
IV 448 

έφράσαθ’

111 552 
έπεφράαατ’ 

1335
V 516

εστ

1499
όναστείχουσ’

I 422 
άσχαλύωσ"

II 344 
άρισζευουσ '

III 442 
έπισηεύδουσ'

IV 435 
έπισπέρχουσ'

IV 573 
περισηέρχουσ’

IV 330 
έφοηλίζητ’

V 617 
όντήσωσ’

V 358 
ίδηλήσανθ’

V 371

οΑΛυτ-
I 546 άμφέθετ'

στνφελίζε;’ 1 337
1633

άνελ ίσ σει’
I 420

έππέρπει'
II 25

θέρμετ'
III 522
Τστατ'
II 256

IV 384
μάρνατ'

II 267
μα ίνετ’

11 336
εμμεν’
11 232

έστήσατ'
IV 402
έπΛετ'
IV 92

215
377

V 94
515

όσπόζεθ'
IV 291

περιβάλλει'
IV 296
μ ιϊσατ’

IV 72
ενθορ '
IV 400
εσσετ ’
V 102

όναφαίνε τ ’
IV 432
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participle λελοιπότ’ V 5δ, also not attested elsewhere, is found at 
the first short of the fourth foot, and is probably connected with  
stylistic conventions. Half of the elided verbs in the Halieutica are 
coupled with another elided word, mainly a particle.

NOUNS

Tw enty nine substantives suffer elision and they are distributed  
as follows in the five books of the Halieutica:

~ u υ - Ο ϋ - w y - y y - υ
χεϊρ' ήνΓ δγκιστρ' ιΐχεσσ' rry>~ ιεύχε’

V 88 V 83 IV 442 1 728 III 5S4 V 353
κραθ’ κήρυκ' δελφΐν' τέκν' δείματ'
111 23 V 233 111290 1749 1736

οΰνομ' άαηαλιή' IV 575
1776 IV 46 οΐδμαθ’

δμματ’
ύμνηιήρ' 

111 7

V 309
II 110

γούνστ’
εΟνε’ 

IV 562
III 300

άστε’
δμματ'

IV 204
III 317
κΰματ' φφρμακ’

IV 662
111 478
δήγματ'

οΰνομ'
V 475III 608

IV 444
πείσματ'

II 127
Ιδρώι'

V 184
δέρματ'
V 193

The elided nouns when they have the form of a dactyl are found in 
thesis, at the first short of the first or fifth foot; when they have the 
form of a trochaeus they are found in arsis, and there is one 
exam ple of elision in the masculine caesura; the elided vowel is 
always -a with the exception of the dative plural τέχεσσ’ I 7281.

1. Tho elided vowel is usually -a in nouns; I have found no oxcoption to this 
rulo am ong Ilcllenistic epic poots, cf. also Beneke, op. cit. II 25. The elision o! 
τέκεσσ* has no parallol in Qroek lite ra tu re ; its position is also rem arkable a t  tho 
masculino caesura, a placo whgro olision of nouns is very rare  in the hexam eter, 
e.g. A R . IV 1958, Nic. Ther. 407 (v. 1.).
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The elided nouns when associated with adjectives usually give the 
shape (υ ) υ - υ υ - υ or- υ υ - υ occupying the fourth and fifth foot 
in the hexameter, e.g. I 736 ασπετ δ ε ί μ α τ IV 575 άνεμώ?αα δει ματ', 
V 353 έοικότα τενχε' , etc; these metrical forms are m ost probably 
due to the rhythm  and to the technique of composition of the 
hexameter and are modelled on Homeric patterns1.

ADJECTIVES
Oppian avoids the elision of adjectives; among the 1700 elisions 

in the Halieutica there are only seven elided adjectives2: IV 11 σχέ- 
τ λ ι \  elided in the first foot, I 605 φίλτατ\ 760 νηίδ', II 374 π ο λλ \  562 
έν ,  IV 235 μι' found in the fourth dactyl and IV 387 επηρεφέ' elided 
at the bucolic diaeresis3.

PRONOUNS
The number of the elided pronouns is comparatively small in 

the Halieutica4; the forty nine pronouns which suffer elision can 
be seen in the table on p. 114.

The elided vowel is usually -o or -a; there is also one case of 
elided -ο (I 594 τοντ'); the elision of pronouns is avoided at the bu
colic diaeresis but we find four examples of the relative τιν at the 
feminine caesura6. The elision of personal pronouns is avoided in the 
Halieutica with only one exception, V 340 μ \

1. For such Hom eric m etrical shapes used in elision cf. J.B . H ainsw orth , A 
Note in Elision in Homer, BICS, 14-15 (1967-68), 17-21.

2. I do not count adverbial or pronom inal adjectives; in fact the num ber of 
elided adjectives in poetry is sm all, cf. Beneke, op. cit. II, 5, 12, 18, 25.

3. The only forms which are no t elided elsewhere are νηίδ' and έπηρεφέ’; both
adjectives are very rarely found in Greek litera tu re ; the adjective αχέτλι’ found 
here in the phrase σχετλι 'Έρως occurs elsewhere only in Theog. 1231 (s. s .),
A .R. IV 445 (s. s.) and A .P. 179. 2 (A ppendix).

4. This is 5.06% of the elided words in the poem; the respective num ber va
ries among the main Hellenistic epic poets; Apollonius seems to favour the elision 
of pronouns with 13% (excluding b' ) following H om er; Theocritus has 13.52% in 
his Idylls (not counting Id. XXV III-XXX ), Moschus 6.2%, A ratus 5.65%, whereas 
Callimachus with only th irteen elisions in his hexam eter hym ns and N icander 
with ten eeem to avoid the elision of pronouns.

5. The em ploym ent of the relative τινα is in teresting in the H alieutica; it 
appears 24 times in elision, a use which seems to be peculiar to this poem, while we 
find only once the unelided τινά IV 617; it is the only elided pronoun in the th ird  
book, and it is used in anaphora in III 451 f. οϋτ' τιν' άνδρών/our’ τιν ' είναλίων, V 
532 οΰ τιν' όϊόμενοι.,.ούδέ τιν ά τψ ;  the in terrogative τΙν is used only once in the
H alieutica, II 305.
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α δ ' β"
I 326 V 340
πάντ’ τίν'

1! 547 V 532
τόσσ’ 627

V 675
Οίδ'

V 573

ογ 
1 267

όσ' 

I 426 
762 
οΤγ' 

1303
Z 1 V ’

Π 645 
150 
538 

Η! 452

τουτ

1594

υ U

ϊό δ ' τίν ’

11 493 11 37
οΰτιν ’ IV 188
1756 390

τ ίν ’

II 651

εγωγ’ 
ϊ 756

υ U , υ υ - U υ
τίν ’ δ σ ’ δσσ' πάσ’ τ ίν ’ τίν '

1 165 I 9δ ) 106 II 58 111455 I 45
II 232 605 πάντ’ οΰτιν ’ 197

537 IV 521 II 416 11 625 722
III 436 639 611 III 451

τίν ’ IV 494 IV 359

II 305 δστ' V 25

IV 275 76
199
532

μ
»
3Ρ

2η*-ι(Λ
Ξ*5°ΙΑ
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PREPOSITIONS
The elision of prepositions is frequent in the Halieutica of 

Oppian1 and they occupy the following places in the hexameter:

αμφ
1

υ υ υ - ο ϋ - υ υ - υ ο
%

απ' hot' αν' άμφ’ έπ’ όπ’

2 2 1 1 2 2

έπ' ύπ' απ' κατ' έπ'

10 1 6 1 6

μετ' (άφ’} ύπ’ κατ’

1 1 5 2

(μεΘΊ 6Γ ύπ’
1 1 2

παρ’ έπ’ καθ'
1 38 2

ύπ’ (έφ')
6 2

(ύφΊ κατ'
2 4

μετ’
21

παρ’
7

ύπ'
24

(ύφΊ

All the prepositions used in the Halieutica, with the exception  
of <Sm', can be found in elision2; they are always elided in thesis 
except άμφί which is elided in the arsis of the first and fifth foot ; 
the most common place of the elided prepositions in the Halieutica  
is at the second short of the third or the first foot3; Oppian com 

1. I have found 157 prepositions which suffer elision i.e. 16.23% of the  elided 
words of the poem (excluding <5’); this is closer to Apollonius Rhodius 16.87% 
and Theocritus 16.20%; am ong the o ther H ellenistic epic poets Callim achus in his 
hym ns has 22.88%, N icander 19.53%, A ratus 14.80%, Moschus 19.70%.

2. άρτι is also no t elided in A ratus, N icander, Moschus; its elision in epic poe
try  is usually restric ted , e. g. in H om er it  is elided five times, in H esiod four, in 
Apollonius Rhodius only once, in Callim achus six tim es, in Theocritus and  Non- 
nus twice respectively.

3. These are the m ost common places in elision of prepositions in H ellenistic 
epic poetry; i t  is perhaps w orth noting here th a t these places in the hexam eter 
differ considerably from Hom er, cf. Beneke op. cit. I 10,11 7; the difference is due
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pletely avoids the elision of a preposition in the fourth foot of the 
hexam eter and at the caesura (masculine or feminine).

A D V ER BS

12.82% of the elided words in the Halieutica are adverbs; as can 
be seen in the following table the elided adverbs occupy all places in 
the hexam eter with the exception of the fourth foot. Both the elided 
adverbs and their place in the hexam eter follow the epic tradition, 
primarily Homeric patterns1. Elision at the masculine caesura and at 
the bucolic diaeresis is avoided while there are two cases of elision at 
the feminine caesura2; the elided vowel is usually -a or -ε and less 
frequently -t. Adverbs with the form of a dactyl are elided only at 
the first short of the first and fifth foot3 and with the form of a 
trochaeus in the arsis of all dactyls and more frequently in the the
sis of the first or second foot4; finally, when the adverb has the form 
of υ υ it is elided at the second short of the first or third dactyl.

Elision of an adverb before augmented verbs is avoided in the 
Halieutica6.

no t only to s ty listic  reasons b u t also to  the different function of the prepositions 
in H ellenistic poetry , cf. B. Laum , Das A lexandrinische A kzen  tuationssystern  
(Paderborn, 1928), 179ff.

1. For instance the  adverb  είχόχ' used twice in O ppian II  163, V 610 (v. 1.) 
and  εΐσόχ’ IV 254 is elided elsewhere only in A .R . 2.857 (same sedes) and  in A rist. 
Resp. 473b 22; the adverb  a /ra  elided in the H alieutica V 556 in the phrase aXv 
όχέουσα is an im itation  of N icander frg. 108.3. (Gow-Scholfield); the form μέσφ’ 
H al. V 586, a  H om eric unicum  Θ 508, is rarely  elided outside epic poetry .

2. H al. I l l  231 ό' αύτίχ' άολλέες, IV 248 αύτίχ’ άνέλχεται; the adverb is freque
n tly  elided in this place in H om er’s Odyssey, usually in the phrase αύτίχ* άμεΐ- 
βετο λ 180, 215, μ 115, etc.

3. The only exception is the adverb  αύτίχ’ which is elided in all permissible 
positions in the hexam eter.

4. W e have also the form υ - υ in the  adverb  Sneixa which is elided in the 
arsis of the second foot I I I  229, 524, IV 288, V 1, 118, the usual place in elision for 
this word in the hexam eter of H om er and Apollonius, cf. Beneke, op. cit. II 8, 
16, 22.

5. The only exception is I 274, IV 514 ivO' έγένοντο, a phrase which does not 
occur elsewhere in Qreek litera tu re .
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ενθ’ τύτ' άγχ’ αύ ι' αύτίκ’ μέσψ'

13 8 1 3 2 1
ι5κ' fifty’ er' αύθ' έτ' εύτ'

1 1 4 1 1 2
εύτ' ύψόσ' μάλ' cm/' υί:κέτ'

4 4 8 1 3
αύτίκ' τότ' rv v ' Γ0Γ ’

4 6 1 1
αύιίχ' τάθ' επειτ'

1 1 4
έν-θό<5' μέν ' εηειθ'

1 2 1
εϊσόκ' rax ’ εΰτ’

1 1 1
πάντοσ'

1
δλλοτ’

1
αλλοθ'

1
έτ’

1

- U 0 - υ u υ υ
eur" ctr' τότ' ενθ ' μάλ' ετ’

4 2 2 3 2 2
αύτίκ' τάχ' cur' εξοχ'

1 2 3 1
μέγ' εϊσόκ'

1 1
or" εΐσόχ’

4 1
αυιικ

1
μέγ'

1
άλλοτ'

1
οΰκετ'

3
ούκέθ'

1

Οο
5ο
re

Ο
Ό
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PARTICLES

Finally the elision of particles in the Halieutica can be seen in 
the following table:

. V V - V V

άλλ' 70 12 2

Sp' 1 2 2 2

V’ 1 2 22 1 1

eh' 7 1 1 2

eJ9’ 1 ι
A6‘ 3

ήύτ' 3 1

ΜΘ' 1
Tv’
k' 1 2

μπδ' 2 1 2

μήτ’ 1

(6πό t') 8
δτ' 10 3 1

(δθΊ 1
ούδ' 16 1 2 18 1

οΰποτ' ι

οδηοθ'
. our’ 4 4 2 1

οδθ' 1
δφρ' 2
ηοτ' 1 2

Ρ’ 4
r' 3 2 64 16 1

(θ') 1 8 3
rούνεκ' 1

δστ’ 1 2
ΰσθ’

3

χ ι  V  -  V  U  -  ·  

28
4 3

4

2

12
8
I

5
2
4 1 34

5
5 r

4 I 5 12 15 8
I 6 5 2

4
1

The elided vowel is usually -e and less frequently -a; the only parti
cles in the Halieutica which are always elided in the same position 
in the hexam eter are δφρα and ha,  found in the arsis of the first and 
second foot respectively; there are a number of other particles with 
iam bic form which are usually elided in the arsis but can be found 
also in the thesis1. The conjunction δτ meaning «that», «because»,

1. For instance dAAd is found in the arsis of the first foot, its usual place in 
the hexameter, but also twice ~ (I 265, II 271) in the thesis of the second foot,
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«when» is frequently found in the Halieutica1;
As far as the elision of monosyllables is concerned, apart from 

δέ, *οα and τε, we m ight notice the frequency of the elided γ ε  at the 
second short of the first foot.

2. C Y N E G E T I C A

The poem of the Gynegetica consists of 2144 hexameters in four 
books2; as can be seen in the following table 769 of these hexam eters 
suffer elision; 638 lines contain one elision, there are also 117 with  
two, 13 with three and one verse (Cyn. II 50) with four elisions; 
that makes a sum of 915 elisions, i.e. 1 elision in every 2.34 hexam e
ters, a rate which comes closer to Callimachus’ hexam eter hym ns and 
Aratus’ Phaenomena and is higher than that of Oppian’s H alieutica3.

Lines Lines lines with:
elided 1 elis. 2 elis. 3 elis. 4 elis.

Book I 538 168 (31.04%) 1-16 20 2
Book II 628 231 (36.78%) 193 35 3 1
Book III 525 189 (36.00%) 158 27 4
Book IV 453 180 (39.73%) 141 35 4

Total 2144 769 638 117 13 1

As far as the hexam eters with a double or a triple elision the 
poet of the Cynegetica following Oppian4 does not allow the elision

a place rarely found elsewhere for the elided άλλά\ the particle ήδέ is elided m ainly 
in the arsis of the fifth foot, a place which is com mon in N icander, cf. Beneke 
op. cit., II 40, and also once (I 261) in the thesis of the th ird  foot.

1. In Homer the elided vowel of this word is believed to be -ε no t -i, cf. D.
B. Monro, A  Grammar of the H om eric D ialect O xford (1882), & 270, a  view which, 
seems to be shared by  O ppian; I th ink  th a t A. W . Jam es, In d ex  in H alieutica  
Oppiani Cilicis et in Cynegetica Poetae Apam ensis  (H ildesheim , 1970), s.v . δτι, 
wrongly considers th a t  the elided conjunction in H . 1. 578 and C. 1. 161 is δτι, 
cf. Maas, loc. cit. for δτι no t elided in Greek language.

2. I follow the te x t of P . B oudreaux, Oppien d' Apam ee, La Chasse (Paris, 
1908) and I also consulted M air’s edition in Loeb; i t  is perhaps w orth  noting 
th a t the differences between the two editions regarding elision are only a few, 
except for some cases of elided δ’ and τ ’. I give here the list of the  elisions which 
are adopted by M air b u t rejected by  B oudreaux: C. I 532 έλύσανΟ' (έλύσατον), 534, 
μέγ' (μάλα), II 8 αύχέν (αυχένα), III 67 τ’ ίμπαλιν (τΰμπαλιν), 398 τότ’ έμήσατο 
(τότε μήσατο).

3. cf. ρ. 105 η. 4 above.
4. cf. p. 106 above.
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of both a noun and a verb or an adjective in the same line. We 
might observe a high number of elided clasulae in the Cynegetica1: 
elision before the augment of a verb, with the exception of S \  is 
usually avoided6;

The vowele which are elided in the Cynegetica correspond to the 
Homeric elided vowels, -α, - ε , -i, ~o and they are distributed as 
follows in the hexameter:

1
j__ _-_q j _ _ _ - ε

ί
ί -  ι ί  - 0 - a t T o t a l

V e r b s _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 i 6J 5 1 0 2 6
N o u n s _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 -

... -  | 
" ί - 6

A d j e c t i v e s _ _ _ _ 3 I _ _ _ 2 Γ - 6
P r o n o u n s _ _ 1 4 2 3 _ 1  Λ [_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 8
P r e p o s i t i o n s 2 0 _ 11____ ___ j 4 8 1  3 7 - 1 0 5
A d v e r b s 4 4 1 ν \ ί Τ Γ  

_ _ _ _ ?4_ _ _ _ _ ’ - ” * 8 2
P a n i c l e s 6 4 1 5 8 8 . - ί  -J1 6 5 2

T o t a l  i
! ί ί ' ί 

1 5 3 !  6 4 7 :  6 2 ;  4 3 j
1

ι ο ί  9 1 5
The position of the elided words in the Cynegetica can be seen 

in the following table:

i ! -! υ! ν' ί v! υ J[ -j v\ V - ~ y \ |_ υ| υ' vj_ -I -jjotal
Book j ί| 28 1 9] 50! 16!L - U j L3l!_j6|_33| - 9 2 7i 6Tl4i '8]_"-T  - f  192
Book ! Hi 39 Γ17] 75' 29)L s l .  5jL-S] 5L 3? , 3 “ 6 ΓΪ1’ 131 3; 276'
Book T i l l ]  33 21 I 64; is!! 6 i l \ 3- 9 | 30 14!1 .I*. - .... 9l 6 ! 7f 3 ; - ! · [  224 

8 1 6 1 121 δ! 223Book Γ ϊν ΐ 31 181 52! 17]\ 3 ! 4 ! 5 ' 3i 31 f l4 i 1

Total ! 131 65 241! 80!
i 1 i 1 1 

) 9 ' 2 y \ S V 55 6 ' 30· 39! 4ό! 22 -i - 915

1. I have found th a t 45 ou t of tho 117 hexam eters with double elision con
tain elision in consecutive words, some of them  w ith noticeable sty listic effects of
assonance and alliteration; most of these elided groups are very common in Greek 
lite ra tu re ; there are some clausulae modelled on Homeric phrasing, e.g, G. II 
466 αύτίκ <5ρ’ (Horn. Φ 378, o 93, etc., A .R . I 056), C. I ll  101 ό* αρ* ίπ ειτ  (Horn. T 
282), etc; furtherm ore some of thom are not found elsewhere in Greek literature, 
e.g. C. II 256 τώό* αύτίκ’, III 453 τηλόΟ' a n ,  etc.
The particu la r type of anaphora of the sam e word repeated in two consecutive 
lines in the hexam eter, som etim es in the sam e sedes, is commonly practiced 
also in elision by the poet of the Cynegetica e.g. II 264f. f ’ α$θ\ 562f. *<τ\ III
464f. IV 14f. παντ ,  etc..

2. I have found tw enty-eight exam ples of elision before a syllabic, and only
fivo before a tem poral augm ontf ap a rt from tho particles St {ούόέ, τ60s) rt, note.
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The largest number of elided words occurs in the first foot and 
at the second short of the third foot; elision in the sixth foot of the 
hexameter is not allowed1: the poet of the Cynegetica almost com 
pletely avoids elision at the end of the second foot and at the first 
short of the fourth foot2; elision at the caesura (masculine or femi
nine) or at the bucolic diaeresis is allowed3: elision at both the cae
sura and the diaeresis of the hexameter is totally  avoided, while 
there is one example of elision at both caesurae4.

Lastly we might notice here that elision in arsis covers 35. 27% 
of the elided words whilst the remaining 64.73% occurs in thesis5.

The parts of speech which suffer elision in the Cynegetica are 
distributed as follows:

! Verbs Nouns > Adject .j Pronouns Praepos. 'Adverbs Panicl. Total
Hook I 8 3! 21 8 ! 2 8 1 16 1 127J 192
Book. II 6 1; 2) 101 32’ 26[ 199! 276
Book III 7 L 21 . . .  8: 17 2 4 1 - 165| 224
Book . . .IV. - 5

1
. 1 -! ... . 12.'. . 28. 16! 161, 223

Total
-

26 6i 6 38 105! 82 652i 915

The elision of adjectives, nouns and verbs is limited; the poet of 
the Cynegetica seems to be closer here Lo Callimachus than to Apol
lonius and to other Hellenistic epic poets.

and the adverbs μάλα, μέγα, αύτίκα, 'ρίμφα there is mo o ther word elided before 
an augm ent in the Cynegetica.

1. Elision in the six th  foot of the hexam eter is severely restric ted  in epic 
poetry, cf. Maas, loc. cit.; the few exceptions a re  found in the A nthology A .P . 
12.73.2 (Call.), cf. Gow-Page, H ellenistic Epigrams, II, 158f., in Theocritus Id. 
13.67, 16.107 and scarcely to late epic poets.

2. The six cases which are elided in this place are confined to 0’ I 42, II 60,
119, 368, and to prepositions έπ  I 134 and μέθ' IV 377.

3. Usually it is confined to the particles i ’ and τ’ b u t there are also some 
examples of elided adverbs and pronouns, while in the masculine caesura we find 
a large num ber of elided verbs, cf. p. 123 below. W hen the elision a t the feminine 
caesura occurs in disyllables the elided vowel is -a and there is always a m as
culine caesura which dom inates in the hexam eter; the poet of the Cynegetica 
does not allow trisyllables elided in this place in the hexam eter.

4. Cyn. IV 125 είς  μέσατοζ, δοιοί δ’ αρ’ επ’ άκροτάτοισι κορΰμβοις, .the-clausula 
δ] aq bi. .is .a com m on Homeric-phrase· used always a t the beginning of the  he
xam eter, B  18, Ψ  125, 293, e 151, ω 178, etc.

5. In hexam eters with two elisions, in 61 cases one elision occupies the arsis
the other the thesis; in 48 cases both elisions appear in thesis while there are
a lso .8 cases where bo th  elisions occur in arsis; for the respective case in the
H alieutica, cf. p. 107 above.
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ELISION OF δέ
We might begin our analysis with the <5* which is the most com 

mon of the elided words in the Cynegetica, as everywhere in Greek 
literature; 45.95% of the elided words in the poem is occupied by ό’1.

As can be seen in the following table the m ajority of the elided 
δέ are found in the end of the first foot and in the arsis of the first 
and fourth foot2; on the other hand the poet of the Cynegetica 
avoids the elision of δέ in the arsis of the third foot and at the first 
short of the fourth foot3.

1■*1 Vi υ -i υ υ - υ! υ - υ υί - υ ν\ - - Total
Book 1 lOj 1! 291 5! - 1 * 3 6 7 1 3 ί 1 3 2; - - 72
Book II 12i 8i 51 14! 1 3 1 21 9 15 3 21 6 2 ιι *" 129
Book III 12i 7ι 391 10; - 1 2 7 π _ - ±  7ί_Α 2 1; - 102
Book IV

k- --ι 
22! 4i 30 8: 2 3 3 * 11 13 - 51 9 6 1! - • 117

Total 56! 201149 371 3 8 4 7 33 46 4
1

17ί 19 13 4 ! - - 420

V ER BS
T w enty six verbal forms suffer elision in the Cynegetica and 

they are distributed as follows in the hexameter:
υ

φέρβε τ' 
II 75

ΐέτ'

II 117 
κεύθετ'
III 173

φέρβοντ’ 
IV 48

αιοντ 
I 164

οίδ' 
IV 36

υ υ - υ
κλέθονσ’ ίμμεν'

1200 1469
ηΓρκττέλλοιθ' 

1 405 knar'
1153

όνκλιυουσ'
1195

ηέλουσ’ 111306

IV 28 έτπτέρίτετ'

δέοκσ' ΠΙ 427
IV 208 φχομ*

180

υ υ - υ υ
ηφίσηίλλοη' θαρήσσετ' τίκτουσ'

I 100 III 396 1 357

θέλουσ'
1319

όθλεύοντ'
II 110

ίσηονθ'
III 193

ίθηκ'
III 447

όμφιέσσντ'
III 507

μαστεύααντ'

IV 358
μνκΑσαιτ'

1150

1. Cf. ρ. 109 η. 1 above.
2. Those are the favoured positions of δ* in Hellenistic epic poetry and in the 

poetry of Theognis and Solon, cf. N. A. Greenberg, The Hexameter in Iliad I, 
Theognis and Solon, QUCC, 49 (1985) 67; by contrast the largest number of eli
ded δ’ in Homer occur after the initial syllabic in the verse.

3. Similarly S' is avoided j n  this places in tho hymns of Callimachus and in 
Nicander cf. Beneke op. cit., II 37.
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The elided verbs are found more frequently in arsis than in thesis: 
eight verbs are elided at the masculine1 and one at the feminine 
caesura. The elided diphong -ai dominates the elision of verbs, and 
here the poet of the Cynegetica seems to follow Oppian eliding 
-at usually in the first short of the first and fifth foot2; with the 
number of the -i verbs which suffer elision in the Cynegetica it is 
instructive to see the increased role of the elimination of the -v έφελ- 
κνστικόν in late epic poetry, cf. Isler, loc. cit. The two participles 
which suffer elision in the Cynegetica occur in arsis and the elided 
vowel is -a; finally the elided dual μαστενσαντ in IV 358 is a rare 
exception in the elision of verbs.

NOUNS
The elision of substantives is avoided by the poet of the Cyne

getica; I have found only six such substantives3, the elided vowel 
being always -a: their position in the hexameter is also remarka
ble: two of these nouns are elided at the masculine caesura (I 271 
γένεθλ’, II 414 αιθήρ’ ), one at the feminine caesura (III 424 τέρματ’) 
while the remaining three nouns (I 16 δήνε’, 215 άσπίδ’, IV 137 ai- 
Οέρ’ ) are elided at the first short of the fifth foot, a place where the 
elision of nouns usually takes place.

ADJECTIVES
The elision of adjectives is usually avoided by the poet of the 

Cynegetica; there are only six elided epithets: I 191 άελλοπόδεσσ’,
307 στικτοπόδεσσ’, II 465 χαυλιόδοντ’ elided in the arsis, and II 410 
δβοιμ’, III 43, 363 μέγ’ elided in the thesis of the first foot; the se
cond of these adjectives is an hapax legomenon, whereas άελλοπό- 
δεσσ’ and χαυλιόδοντ’ apart from being rare in poetry are not eli

1. This frequency of elision of verbs a t the masculine caesura is a rare 
exception in epic poetry ; in the H alieutica o n ly  one verb is elided in th is place 
in the hexam eter, cf. p. 110 above; I have found five such elisions in Apollonius, 
I 269, 562 (the trip le elision of this line creates a noticeable sty listic cffect, πη- 
δάλι’ άμφιέπεσκ, δφρ’ ) 827,11 763, 1108, two in A ratus, Phaen. 284, 1113, one in 
Callimachus’ hym ns VI 65, none in N icander and Moschus while it is frequent iii 
Theocritus, Id. 2. 137, 8. 13, 18.21, 25. 38, 89, etc.

2. cf. p. 110, above.
3. In the H alieutica tw enty  nouns, 3.11% suffer elision (I take no account of 

elided δέ), in Apollonius Rhodius the respective percentage is 7. 85%, in Nican
der 7.80%, in Theocritus 5.31%, in A ratus 5.07%; the Cynegetica seem to be clo
ser to Callimachus’ hym ns (only seven nouns in 250 elisions).
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ded elsewhere; elision of -e in the vocative singular in adjectives 
is also restricted in epic poetry1; thus the poet of the Cynegetica 
has chosen some rare and noticeable adjectives to practice elision

PRONOUNS
The elision of pronouns is very common in the Cynegetica, com

pared w ith other H ellenistic epic poems2; the elided pronouns are 
found as follows in the hexam eter:

— υ U υ υ 0 U υ υ - u U
nr’ oy' oy' πάντ’ τόδ' οΰτιν' πόντ’ τοϋι' πάντ' τοιάδ' oy'
1 2 11 2 2 1 1 1 4 1 2

δσϋ' τόδ' τώδ" πν- δσ’
1 1 1 1 3

πάντ' τοιάδ' τόσ'
1 \ 1

The elided pronouns occur usually in thesis3; the only pronoun 
which is always elided in the same place in the hexameter is δσ\  
(after the second short of the third foot); δγ’ is the most frequent 
pronoun used in elision by the poet of the Cynegetica, elided in the 
thesis of the first or fifth foot4; there is no elision at the masculine 
caesura while the two examples of elision at the feminine caesura 
IV 228 οΰτιν , II 171 τα»’ echoes the Halieutica, where the form 
τ iv is elided frequently in this place, cf. p .113 above. The elision of 
personal pronouns is com pletely avoided.

1. In the A rgonauntica of Apollonius only the form σχέτλιε IV 445 is elided,
cf. p. 113 n. 3; in N icander, we have in Ther. 3 the vocative <ρ(λ’; this type of 
elision does not occur in Callim achus’ hym ns and in A ratus, whereas we have 
some such forms in Theocritus, e.g. Id . 2. 164, 15.80 π ότη ', 14.8 ώγαθ', 22.62 δαι- 
μόνΐ, etc. The adjective δβριμος is elided in vocative elsewhere only once in Homer, 
T  408 δβριμ' Ά χιλλεν .

2. T h irty -e igh t pronouns of the elided words in the poem, which corresponds 
to  7 .71% , cf. p. 113, n. 4 above.

3. Tho only exceptions are the adjectival pronoun πάντ' elided also in the 
arsis of the second (twice) and of the fifth (thrice) foot and the relative pronoun 
ήτε and δσθε elidod in the arsis of the first foot.

4. I t  is found twice in tho phrase ώς δγ’, and eleven times in the phrase αύτόρ 
δγ', both  phrases were first used in pootry by H ellenistic epic poets and they are 
usually  elided in these places iu. the hexam eter; tho unstable character of the 
pronouns δγε and δσθε does not allow reliable conclusions.



On the Elision in Oppian

PREPOSITIONS
Elided prepositions are used extensively in the poem1 and they  

are distributed as follows in the four books of the Cynegetica:
0 υ υ - υ υ υ υ υ υ

απ' „ άμφ’ «<*'■ 6μ' άμφ’ έπ’ έπ' άμφ’ κατ απ'
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

επ’ άν’ μέθ' ύπ’ επ'
8 1 1 2 5

ύπ’ απ' (έφ')
4 7 1

(όφ’) (άφ V μετ'
2 1 1

ft’ ύπ'
4 4

έπ’
28

(έφ’)
2

κότ-
1

μετ'
2

παρ’
5

ύπ’
11

(ύφ')
1

It seems that the poet of the Cynegetica com pletely avoids the 
elision of prepositions in tm esis and in anastrophe but he freque

n t ly  allows the elision of a preposition between a noun and its adje
ctive2; among the prepositions used in the Cynegetica άντϊ is the 
only one not elided, cf. p. 115, n. 2 above; all the prepositions are 
elided in thesis, w ith the exception of άμφί elided in the arsis of the 
second (I 368), fourth (II 163) and fifth foot (III 426); the m ost fre
quent place for elision of a preposition in the Cynegetica is at the 
second short of the first or third foot.

I have counted 105 elided prepositions in the Cynegetica i.e. 21.01% of 
the elided words in the poem (w ithout counting δ’ ); th is proportion is closer to 
N icander and Callim achus’ hym ns,, cf. p. 115, η. 1 above.

2. See for exam ple I 44, 374, 495, II 198, III  125, 306, IV  162, 443, etc.
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Elision of a preposition at the feminine caesura, at the buco
lic diaeresis and at the first short of the third foot is restricted in 
the Cynegetica as in the rest of Hellenistic and late epic poetry.

AD VERBS

Eighty two elisions of adverbs occur in the Cynegetica, i.e. 
16.56%* of the elided words in the poem and their position in the 
hexam eter can be seen in the table on p. 127.

The elided vowel is usualy -a (44 cases), and less frequently -ε 
(32 cases) or -i (6 cases); the adverbs which suffer elision in the 
Cynegetica have the form of a dactyl -υ υ, trochaeus -υ, or υ υ2; 
their position in the hexam eter is usually in the thesis of the first 
or fifth foot, the usual places for elided adverbs in the hexameter.

Elision at the masculine caesura and at the bucolic diaeresis is 
restricted, while there are few examples of elided adverbs at the fe
minine caesura. Elision of an adverb before the augment of a verb 
is allowed3.

PARTICLES

Finally, the position of the elided particles in the Cynegetica 
can be seen in the table on p. 128. The elided vowel is -a (64 cases) 
or -£ (168 cases); as far as their position in the hexameter is concerned 
we m ight notice a large number of elided particles at the second short 
of the third foot, a place where elision of particles is usually avoided in 
the hexameter. Elision at the masculine or feminine caesura, apart from 
t\  is restricted4. With the exception of αλλά and οπότε, elided always 
in thearsis and at the second short of the first foot respectively (ex- 
ceptdM ’ in II 50), particles with the form of a dactyl or spondee are

1. The corresponding percentage in the Halieutica is t2.82%, in Apollonius 
Rhodius 16.56%, in Callimachus’ hymns 15.93%, in Theocritus 9.92%, in Mos
chus 6.33%, in Aratus 11.58%, in Nicander's Theriaca 3.94% and Alexipharma- 
ca. 9.32%.

2. Wo also have three examples of the adverb inetr' II 364, III 101, IV 205 
elided in tho arsis of the second foot.

3. I have found six such cases I 198, 262, 520, II 128, III 419, 447, cf. and. p. 
116 above.

4. There aw  only two exceptions of particles elided at the feminine cae>u-
ra 1 135 60' and IV 125 .



- υ υ - ο ι>
ενθ ’ αύτίκ' αδτ' aiV aur/K- o5r'

2 1
1

ε ι ’

9 3 1
ηρόσθ’

1

aurfx ’ 
1

αόθ-
6

e r-
1

ρ ίμφ ’

2
εξοχ'

1

1

μάλ'
εηεπ'

3
ύψόσ"

1
μάλ' 6 μετέπεπ'

1
τάχ' 1

μήηοτ' 

1 1

οΰ'ίΟΓ' τότ'

1 3
τηλσθ"

2

ίό ΐ '

2

υ

αύτίκ'
1

μά λ ’ 

2 

7 0 Γ - 

1

υ υ

ηρόσθ’

1
μάλ'

1
iK?y·
2

μάλ'

1
μ ίγ '

3 fix·
rrix' 2

1 τηλάθ"

2
τηλόσ’

1
ΰψόσ"

1
δμ'

1

Οa
trα
m

υ ο -  — ζ>
ατ’ >*<&’ εδτ' §

1 1 1 5 2 §



usually found in the arsis, while with the form υ υ are always 
found in the thesis.

Elided monosyllable particles, with the exception of δέ and τε 
are not commonly found in the text of the Cynegetica.

ί 2 ϊ  Stem atiir  Mersinias

- U '  υ • -  Ιί υ υ υ - Ιί V - υ
άλλ- 38 1

Φ * 8 4 1 1 2 1 2
ν ' 1 1

εη ' 2
ήδ· 3 2 3 Λ 2
κ ’ 1

μηδ' 3 λ

όηηόι’ 2 1 1
(όηότ') 7

or" 3 1 4 1

(5Θ-) 1 1
ούδ" 12 2 2 1 3 4

our’ 1 2
not’ 1 2
ηοθ' 1 1

Ρ ' 4 1
γ" 2 10 29 12 1 2 4 8 S 2 4 1 2

(Θ') 4 2 *1 1 2
toft' 2


